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3 option for long-term care planning

NOV 29, 2016 | Y DAVID TON

Dicuion aout long-term care planning can e uncomfortale, ut the are necear to
protect our client during unexpected life and health event. (Photo: itock)

Over the ear, I have emploed a financial-planning pramid diagram to help m client
viualize potential threat to their long-term financial goal. The higher we go up the
pramid, the higher the rik and the higher the opportunit for reward.
Rik management make up the foundation of the pramid, ecaue we cannot talk aout
inveting and wealth gain until thee rik are accounted for and trategie are put in place
to counter them. You cannot uild a houe with a hodd foundation, and ou cannot uild
our financial plan without a olid ae that account for peronal rik.
There are four uilding lock that make the foundation of our financial-planning pramid:
health, diailit, life and long-term care. ach of thee mut e addreed efore moving
up the pramid and working to uild wealth. Long-Term Care Awarene Month offer an
opportunit to think epeciall aout the long-term care portion of the financial foundation.
A real rik
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According to the U.. Department of Health and Human ervice, one of ever two
individual turning age 65 toda will need the coverage of a long-term care olution during
their lifetime. Lincoln Financial Group’ Cot of Care weite indicate current national
average for full-time long-term care ervice, which can range from $2,860 per month to
more than $14,000, depending on a numer of factor, including level of care required and
tate of reidenc.
RELATED

Making a plan

When it come to planning for long-term care, there are three
aic option.

View: Consumers who
can buy LTCI today,
should

Our LTCI Insider
columnist tackles 10
tough questions in
response to gloomy
longterm care
insurance headlines.

The firt i to elf-inure  putting aide mone in pecific
account for thi purpoe. Thi method i reall onl appropriate
for client with a ver large net worth.
Purchaing a tandalone long-term care polic i the econd
option. While thi route guarantee coverage if anthing were to
happen, the client pa premium for the ret of hi or her life,
and if the coverage i not ued, the mone pent i impl gone.

The third option, a linked-enefit plan, act a a comination of
option one and two. The linked-enefit trateg ha een
around ince the earl 2000. With thi method, client put aide
their own aet and then provide thoe aet to an inurance compan that cover for
long-term care with a life inurance polic or annuit contract. Thi give client the flexiilit
to determine how much enefit the want and how oon the need to tart putting mone
awa for that enefit.
The appropriate trateg will depend on the client’ individual circumtance and goal. The
mot important thing i that client have a plan in place, whatever that unique plan ma look
like.
Unfortunatel, nearl all advior have a heartwrenching tor or two aout an unexpected
life or health event that undercored the need to have thee often uncomfortale long-term
care planning converation with client. Inurance and long-term care ma not e pleaant
converation to have when thing are on track, ut the can e life-changing converation
when the unexpected happen and client and their familie need a little financial ecurit.
Having the converation in good time not onl uild trut with client, it provide them
with peace of mind that ou are looking out for their et interet.
ee alo:
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3 new fear aout the long-term care planning gap
View: Conumer who can u LTCI toda, hould
LTCI for the mae
Are ou following u on Faceook?

Featured Video

The AppAit tele-app program i a
win-win for advior and cutomer

PROVIDD Y LGAL & GNRAL AMRICA

Drop a imple ticket, and AppAit take over the adminitrative urden of
application fulfillment and cae management.
HAR THI VIDO
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Mot Recent Video

ehind the cene with Vicki Gunvalon [VIDO]
PROVIDD Y LIFHALTHPRO

In thi excluive interview, Vicki Gunvalon hare how he uilt a $15 million a
ear annuit uine  planning for...

Regulator: Market ma need to reinvent LTCI
PROVIDD Y LIFHALTHPRO

Cioppa a Maine' governor want to pur the creation of etter product.
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Dementia: It' more than Alzheimer'
PROVIDD Y LIFHALTHPRO

An aociation call for policmaker to rememer leer-known
neurodegenerative condition.

Proteter Dirupt WellPoint Annual Meeting
PROVIDD Y LIFHALTHPRO

Heckler call for more dicloure of information aout political contriution.
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POWRD Y

PRV

NXT

Free Download: 401(k) and Penion

Advior Guide: Turning client into

How One

Rollover powerful conumer eook

our igget propect magnet

Year One

Give thi powerful
eook to our client
and propect to
generate hot annuit
lead

How to turn our client
into our igget
propect magnet.

Check out
cae umm
netted an
almot 100
income.

MOR ROURC

PONOR HOWCA

FIDUCIARY ROURC CNTR »
Preenting the Fiduciar Reource Center

Keep track of the latet development related to the DOL rule and how ou need to adapt
our firm to compl with change and provide the et ervice to our client.
LARN MOR

VIDO LIRARY »
Preenting the LifeHealthPro Video Lirar

Acce informative video from our expert editor and indutr partner. Video will e
availale throughout the ite and can e hared with colleague and client.
ROW VIDO
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